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Qiieer "Tub" of British Navy
' The Opening Day.v. ;

of our New Store was an immense success from a financial standpoint and
very gratifying to the owners inasmuch as we were showered with congratu-

lations on our new, quality merchandise and the low prices for which we were
selling it. '

4ax inokpundk-n- t NEwsiurEn
iruhllthcd Dally snd S.ml-We.)il- at

IVnolelon. lrrsin. hv the
tCAUT HK( IONIAN' I'l W.ISHIXO CO.

Knterefi nt the post oriiee nt Pendle-
ton, Oregon, as Bi'ii'KiJ cls mail uihI- -

I
f

SI BSCKIPTION HATKS

(IX ADVANCE)

Daily, one year, by mall .......
luily, six niortlia. by mail
Iia.lv, three hy mail...vlail, one nTWMh hy msillily, one year hy carrier
Daily, six month by carrier
imii three months hy currier...,.

.. j.oe
.. l.Mi
.. ..''ill
.. T.5H

3.75
.. l.a
.. .

. J OP
Daily, one month, hy came

UT.
OV SAI.P. IN OTHER CITIKS

Imperial Hotel News Stand, Portland.
ox Kii.i-- vr

Chicago Knrenu, '.'W liwnrliy PuiMing.
Washington. D. "., Bureau idl Pom- -

l r Hi Nuc-t- . X. v.
Mrwhrr I I he ftnutclafed Press.

The Associated Pres is exclusively
emitted to the use for republication of
all news dieoateiiea creoited to II or
rnt other isc credited in this paper

nd also the local news published

k ly. one yeir hy nuiil
1.00kly. six months hy mail

three months by mail
V

Several telegrams were
received extending best
wishes for the success of
our new venture as well
as those extended person-
ally.

BETTER

MERCHANDISE.

AT LOWEST CASH

PRICES.

Telephone

(Courtesy o. Science Monthly
Tho "Tub" Is what I he Biitish jacktcs call Iter She's new

"mother" for busy submarines. Carries tiie.r jupplles. The stranx
bulges on her sides M protection axainst torpodons. as ehs's vor -

sY 1

is what is going to make this store the busiest store in Tendlcton. We deliver

parcels promptly.

;itti; uuMK

his product at an actual loss. There would seemingly be .no es-

cape for him because he sells under conditions that do not per-
mit him to pass the burden along. The income tax has this vir-

tue from the farmer's standpoint no income, no tax. That vir-

tue would be missing from a sales stax law. Profits or no prof-
its thevfarmer would be taxed on what he sold and he would
have to pay the accumulated sales tax on everything he bought.

If the new administration wishes to "rescue agriculture" by
substituting a sales tax for the income and excess profits tax it
will indeed be some rescue, but the patient will need plenty of
rus if he is to stand such an operation without howling. .

NATURE'S PRRIEST

Octling Vmie Is best. I say!
Though it's fun to so away.
And there'll pleasure in a trip
Overland or on a ship, ' '

Taking on to splendors new,
Aftr all the journey' through,
iMnkea no difference where you ronm,
There's no thrill like getting home.

Maybe with a thumping heart
Tou look forward to the start.
And you think you'll never get
Quite enough of travel, yet'
After you have journeyed far
Where the nation's wonders are.
Soon you'll find you hunger for
All the folks nt home oiu t more.

A'ou may laimh nnd sinct and shout
As you wander, in and out,
Moeilutf new friends everywhere, --

See;s glories here and there.
l;ut these joys at last will pall
And you'll wish above it all
Kor that happiest moment when
You'll be starting home UKain.

Trips are glorious things to take,
J iui rneys everyone should make,
There are ulaces good to be,
Mtu-- the eye of man should see,
Kut no matter where you go.
This you'll surely come to know
Host thing trains can do in when
They get you back again.

ri,AIHMM'H
KKI'HYft liliMAMS

- Among the wonderful values
orfcred this week In wash fuh-rK- is

are the I'lalrloch Zephyr
(llnghamii whlch Bio shown In a
myriad ot new and pleasing de-

signs. At the new low prices
which have been placed on theso
flue quality ginghams, It be-

hooves the prudent women to
make Immediate selections,
i Ttw Yrnil 8c
OIAKMIN; MI.K FIKH'liK,

ATTUVJiYIXY 1'1UKI
Just the kind of frocks you

need for Hpilng and early Sum.
mer are thine of taffeta and
Canton cr'M'o whose service
seems lu'ver ending, since they
a sultnUe for so many differ-
ent Their styles are
the newesJhclr lilies charm-lir- k

and youthful, and nuallty of
their material unusual.
The 11'liv rtmiisally Jam,

1 n.iu fliM to 943.00.

rr HE man who dies leaving the world better or richer for his

one. They wt new standards in
' ' tvulue giving.

. tViNil Hciuo '' lUti,
$ua to $;.05 .

l'lnicb. All WikiI From
$S.5 to v IS.4

I"i:kcaie am
.!;ll AM APKOX

i)Hi:ssi:s .'

Here are servU eublo ' house
garments at price tliut will un-

able you to practice economy in ;

tli purchase of uh extra sup-- ,

ply for future needs. 'Many of
them nre rlckrack trimmed. o

matter what your unltvldiuU
preference, you will have no dif,
flculty In selecting her Jitot the .

stylfc you want In the color com-- ;
binations you dosiro. . '

tu- - tu 92.lt.
'

Folly l"rhn Al'itMtK .

BtH- - to Hi' - V

HYCKKST HK1.TS
For the v ono-piec- e dress,

Hprlnic jacket, sweater, coat or
sepurate nkirt. those smart belttt
are intended to contribute the
finishing note. With their voku-is- ll

buckles, Hinull straps uiiil
other touches of character, thev
cotuilnly make a noticeable dif-

ference when slipped un ovor
a pi, tin garment adding Just
the It of finish. in keeping with
good taide. ,

25o to 51c'

YOl'H SKl'AKATi: SKHIT IS
. HKltl.

And If you come right In,
you will huve first choice of
one "Just made for your type."
Selecting a skirt is every bit as
important as choosing a suit
style .fabric, majleriul und col-

oring must all be d

with relation to your figure and'
personality. Let us help you
pick out the most becoming

having been of it has not lived in .vain.
John Burroughs belonged to that class and the world

is poorer for his dying but much richer for his having lived.i
He was a high priest of Nature. He held communion with

her visible forms and to him as to Bryant she'spoke "a various
language." For his gayer hours she had "a voice of gladness
and a smile and eloquence of beauty" and she glided "into his

(Oopyriplit, 1921, b y Edgar A, Guest.)

darker musings with mild and healing sympathy."
The fields and the forest were, to him an open book fromHOW THE SALES TAX WOULD "RELIEVE" THE FARMER

'.vhich he read with an understanding born of an innate love of
the great outdoors. The birds and the bee3 and the shyest of
animals were his friends and had no secrets from him. The

We Buy for Cash
and

Sell for Cash

Better Merchandise
at

Lowest Prices "

trees and the flowers he loved. The "primrose by the river's
brim" was more than a primrose to him. It was a thing of beau-1- y

with a soul, a purpose in God's great scheme, with a message
imd a mystery all invisible to the unseeing eye.

John Burroughs did more than enjoy the Nature he worship-
ped. He helped others to understand and to enjoy. He trans-
lated the language of the woodlands that others might know
their secrets and share their inspiration. He was gifted with a

chief reason why a lot of people abhor the income and
THE profits taxes that then have to pay them Not al-

ways can they pass these burdens on to the other fellow.
The evidence in the divorce case of James S. Stillman, New
York financier, shqws that last year Mr. Stillman paid a very
high federal tax. It was in six figures. He had to pay that tax.
There was no escape ; no passing the buck.

Men like Mr Stillman dontlike that sort of a tax law. In
their view the salea or turnover tax is much preferable. They
say it is much simpler. It is. The sales tax is simplicity itself
and is an admirable scheme from the standpoint of those who
want to shift the burden all to the ultimate consumer.

Under a sale stax law niost men in "big business" would pass

simple, clear style of expression and the soui of a poet which
inake his writings literature rather than prosaic essays or scien-
tific treatises. There was a simplicity, a cleanliness and a
sweetness about his character and his life that somehow seem
to manifest that in living close to Nature he was living close to
God.

the tax along to the next fellow. Big business would gain but
the consumer would pay. The consumer would be the goat and
the retailer is the man the goat would vent his wrath upon. Peo

WON 8 IAY MM. HACK.

PAKIS, April 4 (A. P.) Kgg and
Seres won the six-da- y bicycle race.
They covered S.7S.1 kilometers. 7S

meters. Aerts. SpleJisons, finished
sucoml and Dupuy and MUiuel third.

ple would think the retailer responsible for the increased prices bucn men as John .Burroughs do not die. ihey live on
due U the accumulated sales tax.charges, though in reality the j through the influence of their good works and become immortal
retailer would not be to blame. Most products are turned over April ,4,(From the Kast Oregonian,

1893.) .from five to 10 times while passing from the raw state to the re

been over 10U per cent.nm! there Is

no proect lhat It will decrease.

Hishop Wella says that the St. Paul's
school nt Walla alia, will be

as soon as possible.

Kor the Parish building fund, a sale
held Saturday was very successful.
The booths were In charge of the fol-

lowing young ladles: , 'Misses Grace
Heale, Grace THlard Nancy Cameron.
Myrtle- - Smith, Delia l'crmore, Man-na- h

Jiwitlner, Ida Thompson, IJzzle
Starkweather, Kate Tlllard, Clem Wor-

cester, Lessle Moorhouse, Ivlsle Fot-so-

Hattla Thompson, Bessie 8vlt-le- r,

Oiisslo Moorhouse ami-other-

It is said that 63 million pounds of wool has been imported
into-thi- s country during the last two months, the purchasers dt
siring to get ahead of the expected tariff law. Looks like the

tailer m the form of manufactured goods, and most of the tax
would have accumulated before reaching the retailer. Naturally barberJ. S. Groff has opened a

the retailer would have to do some hard explaining for the final j voolgrower will actually be the victim of a policy he thought
was for his benefit.

Mrcuiitli comes from well digested,
and thoroughly asslmulaled food.
Hood's tsir.mparllla tones the dlgestiva
organs, and thus builds np the
strength. It you are getting "run
rJown," begin taking Ifno at once.
It gives nerve, mental and digestive,
strength.""

consumer having no one to pass the burden to would grow pee-
vish.

However, the producer would be the man with the most

shop In tho Golden Utile hotel.
Walter Welis' water well has been

carried alvay by the Umatilla, which
is raging.

T. J. Tweedy states that sheepown-er- s

in his locality along fllrch creek
are having the best kind of luck in
lambing. As yet the increase has

Of the Pendleton boys, Sheldon Ulrich was one of the first to
go and among the first to fight; it is fitting he wag the first ofgenuine grievance, ihe wheatman, the workman or the cattle

man would have to pay the tournover tax even though he sold the overseas dead to be buried in his old home tiwn.
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The Ancient and Beautiful
City On the Danube a Com r

bination of Two Parts Buda j
and Pes- t- Present Suffer- -

My shoeher criminals riding rough-sho- d over and rushed forward again.ingofPeopleBeyondBeiief j

LILIAN 11 A Yl L.N 11 1 LSI O.N

. ICTL'KESgUE, lovely Buda. upon
its mure than Konian quota of
hUU with Us ck-ar- , delicious.
mountain air. Its frowning fort

were burned through. and my coat
also, even "where I stood far above
but I never shall forget my Impres-
sions. I felt like that when I studied
men and their thought- - In Hungary".1
I went with lenders of various parties
to secret political meetings, many of
whose members were under the deal
penally and I heard and saw thing
that would a mane tho world. Let Sot
tho world delude Itself wttU the Iden
that Hungary Is subdued nnd bt(i.
and at peace. The nation u reokles
with despair. Honoring cu t to
certain extent and llfjustto ean be
borne to a certain point, beynnd th

present time, and jtany corno to lake , of the first of tho-- e 'kinTL Stephen I,

the "cure". Ualie ihe Holy, the s'ate .was chrls- -

i.iiton,.l itian Another of these king! was

ies, its magnificent piiaces, u
by the silver ribbon of the rush-

ing Danube fioin its si&ter city, gor-
geous pet, v.pon its far-- f xtend:iig
plain, llctwtea the ts are many
graceful bridges, unking them into
one sunerb city, uneuuaiied in beauty

everyone, murder and suicide und rob-

bery rampatt everywhere. There are
stll bravo hearts In Budapest, men
and women who have not lost hope
and who look forward to a brighter
future. The Allies have tried their
best to make a foe ot one who was
their firm friend. Hungary hated Aus-

tria and Germs ny. Khe was forced
Into the war decidedly against her will
she longed to be friends wllh the Al-

lies nnd to help them. It is a ques-

tion whether the division of .Hungary
has not been ft mistake. There have
been many Alsace troubles begun
which rosy sway the minds of men In
generations yet unborn and lead the
world again to war.

Heckles Ami Disputing
I speak of what I know. I have lived

many months in Budapest and wholly
with Hungarians. I have seen sights

This entire region has been a con-

stant batUcgrourid. l"ur many years

pendent republic. It was In 186" that
t''ranz Joseph crowned king of Hun-
gary was forced to slgrt a paper grunt-
ing Hungary' Independent slatehood.

In the latter part of the 18th century
unde the able guidance and Inspira-

tion of Connt Etlenne gzechenyi, great
progress was made, and Budapest

a vast and magnificent city. This
was the time when she tried to throw
off the Austrian yoke and would huve
done so had not Russia' helped Austria
tesubdue her.

A Distracted Cmnilry .

"' peace after the recent war has not
brought calm to distracted Hungary.
During th war, telng largely at farm-
ing country It suffered less than the
other warring countries, but since tAe
armistice she jtas suffered almost be-

yond belief. Maimed, desperate, starv-
ing, lorn by first one and then another
inefficient and depraved government,
ravaged by Bolshevik! and still more
by the neighbor font by the Allies to
drive the BolKhevlkl out, the very
sheet stolen from under the slrk in
her hospital wards, the glass out of
the windows, her newly born wrapped
in newspapers and dying for the want
nf food and warmth; eighty thousnnd
of her Intellectuals living In liroken-dow- n

freight cars, crowded In like cat-

tle on their way to market, with no

Of lt. in rleanliness and almost bar-- j il Kom great rampart asuint
bane splendor. One might look far ' r.:in inlK cons'.antiy trying
to llnd a place whose history has been1 pentinte into what is r.ow Europe,
mote romantic, more thrilling, more' Tie Komans kept nvnjr pldk-- r here
fuil of tragedy and achievement. an, liie ei'l-me- nt n c.-'n-

ii vtsi'cd
1'est, whose history goes back little by the Loinan emperors, who greatly

cnlard and beautified It. It was.more than thouod year, is mod-- :

,tn in comparison to Buda, whee set-- ! very sirencly fort i lied and held until
lenient antedates the b.rth of fhrUL Koine hi lf lost her pristine strength

liela JV. who ruied from 1235 to 1270,
and re tyred Huda aflcr tho dua.itcr
of tli? T it i.ir Invasion, and was a mos!
vrogr'.rt'Ae and enlihloncd ru?Vr.

Thr-;'- . cjm; a period of elected kirgv
Thes in-.- i;:iyt:t or might not be

Hunfirians. Ofsn a king of some
ne'ghboriny country was u!d tobe
the kins; of llungiay because of nis
recognized ability. Among the best
known of ihese w is Ludaig the Orea!,
wh-j- rule extended over ail the coun-

try froiii the Black Sea to the. Adriatic
from ro:ith if Ihe Danube to DanHlj.

Is the danger zone. '

Fliinsiarlans mode such desperate
that It kept the Turks busy.

At the same time the Auslrlans, sei-In- g

that it was a favorable oppprtunlty
to realize a smouldering ambition to

tain posses!o of Ilunar', and bas-

ing their claim upon a marriage be-

tween the reigning families, came with
lavish offers of help. They did fight

the Turks but the Hungarians found
to their cost that the foes within were
worse thin the foes without. Wcjary
and discouraged by this double war-

fare the Hungarians were completely
taken posse-isio- of hy the triumphant
AiifitrianM, who retained their, power
over the country until the clone of our
recent great war. There were one or
two efforts made, as under the famous
Korlith. lo regain their freedom but
the inol achieved was that Hungary
w is d a a separate state un- -

(linos A mid '

Budapest la a beautiful city, en ot
the most beautiful In the world, one1
of the most enterprising and progress- -w.i. ... orwinaliv lounrl.d l,v a and a prc-- y to i's luxuriuo.

The.,inn trihe. who. from the inaiiv hot and more primitive peoples.
broke through ana of woe and suffering of Injustice, oflvc. ,It Is sad now beyond all possl- - '

oppression, of spartan courage, ofjblllly of your understanding. Chaos
sublime charity, and I have seen fromArclgns here. We pray to be kept from J

Kiulncs for whlcn me place is 4tmi'"i""'tiln's brother built a palaceea led It At ma. a name '" Turks Overran fountrflilOOUi, r: K I

for himself in" P.uda. The m.ii.i4u,. n .1 Ipnm il rl a n na,lhthe Inside and not asNa pas.iine, touristLater cjrtne a dreadful time when
Houses are entered and robbed at ill

chuliced by the ItomaA to Aquincuin.
a nm new rtlne4 by settlement
close to Buda. There are. as always
where Roman lived. rina:ni of vast

Lombards and S.avs followed and
rwarda moved on- - westward. The

first Hungarians came In 4 undsr
the leadership of Arp:id. and con- -

sees, the soul of the people. In a
great eruption of Vesuvius ence I
flood wllh a poUce guard, when sll
sight-ser- s were forbidden to go near
the crater, and looked down Into the
ret)ilng miss of holling lava. The

hours, the cafes and street are th
scene of continual' deaths. There I

ro fuel, scarcely any food. Chlldre
sire 4ylng ot starvation oa all sides.

baths and amphitheatres. dee t- -.i cifnirol of A'Mtria. Rum l

Ihe Turks poured over 111 counlry In

ofrwhlmlng waves, catrying ail be-

fore them. Tliy wished to continue
and rush In'o Europe, which was
BtrneMnir in'o Uennlssanco and
.y i.' t Iv' v ftv.ii.iotj jm

ict.'i-i"- and deour.iaed iiut tlie

1. h. modern CUT of Wudane't on imoro in ur ....
rurs, dependent scarlet fever, diphtheria and typhoidboth sadea of the river are magnince nt ded years. Their

. i,... ! hAt sulnhur s'ld of Aro.ol. wr
sldol .itat ia in forclna Hungary to ' fuel, ho water or saBltary arrange- -

.: , tt a - ckfit she h .d i ni"0t.. dying off like file. In winter:
...v.Hslmed her.. If a free and i'i- - 'her reformers nnd Idealists In nrl.ion:

knoA a dultes, snA
orest waves broke nnd ro.led hack hare broken cut ll over th rtv.

mlrerni w,. at mlHd st thi'ter on as kings. ":y rJ
1


